Utah's "Most Affordable College with the Best Outcomes."
2019-20 Degrees by Type

- Bachelor's: 45.0%
- Associate's: 46.3%
- Master's: 5.7%
- Certificates: 2.9%

Total Degrees: 5,792
All-time Record
Fall Course Delivery Methods

Fall 2019:
- Face-to-Face, 63.4%
- Online, 16.5%
- Hybrid, 5.7%
- Other, 14.3%

Fall 2020:
- Online, 29.4%
- Virtual, 13.0%
- Virtual Hybrid, 13.7%
- Other, 9.3%
- Face-to-Face, 15.1%
- Flex, 16.4%
- Hybrid, 3.0%
Fall 2020 Enrollment

Fall ‘20 to Fall ‘19 Budget-related FTE Students Weekly Trend
Autoliv, 3  
BAE, 14  
Boeing, 3  
Design Criteria, 3  
HAFB, 65  
L-3, 9  
Northrop, 24  
Other Utah, 29  
Spectrum, 3  
Utah Employers of 153 EE grads (out of 171 total grads)
Learn & Work in Utah

ROUND ONE ($1,022,274)
• Applied Science & Tech Cert.
• Medical Lab Asst. Cert.
• Telehealth Certificates
• Instructional Design (K-12)
• Computer Science Flex
• Certified Information Systems Security Professional (CISSP)
• MotherCoders Partnership
• School of Computing Digital Badges
• Pivot Your Food Business

ROUND TWO ($921,272)
• Online Entrepreneurship
• Graduate Certificates
  • Business Analytics
  • Cyber Security - Organizational Assurance
  • Business Development
• Post-Bachelor’s (BS+)
  Certificate
  • Systems Engineering
  • Law Enforcement Academy

https://weber.edu/StudentAffairs/learn-and-work.html
Utah Cluster Acceleration Project
- MBA with a Graduate Cert. in Aerospace Management
  - 83 awarded (42 in HAFB cohort)
- Graduate Cert. in Contract Management
  - 63 awarded

In Development
- MOU for Supply Chain Management
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Industry/Profession</th>
<th>Industry/Profession</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electronics Engineers, Except Computer</td>
<td>Software Developers, Systems Software</td>
<td>First-Line Supervisors of Construction Trades and Extraction Workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Engineers</td>
<td>Computer Occupations, All Other</td>
<td>Painters, Construction and Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials Engineers</td>
<td>Computer and Information Research Scientists</td>
<td>Maintenance and Repair Workers, General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineers</td>
<td>Computer Programmers</td>
<td>First-Line Supervisors of Production and Operating Workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerospace Engineers</td>
<td>Computer User Support Specialists</td>
<td>Machinists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineers</td>
<td>Computer Network Support Specialists</td>
<td>Real Estate Sales Agents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineers, All Other</td>
<td>Welders, Cutters, Solderers, and Brazers</td>
<td>Logisticians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical and Electronics Engineering Technicians</td>
<td>Automotive Service Technicians and Mechanics</td>
<td>Production, Planning, and Expediting Clerks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health and Safety Engineers, Except Mining Safety Engineers and Inspectors</td>
<td>Mechanical Drafters</td>
<td>Transportation, Storage, and Distribution Managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Managers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Officers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Managers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Specialists, All Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Managers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General and Operations Managers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural and Engineering Managers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Operations Specialists, All Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation, Storage, and Distribution Managers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Northern Utah Regional Workforce Development
STUDENT SUCCESS means that EVERY STUDENT has opportunities TO THRIVE.

Our goal is to CREATE A SUPPORTIVE ENVIRONMENT where faculty and staff CONNECT WITH, CHALLENGE AND TEACH students, helping them fully REALIZE THEIR POTENTIAL TO LEAD MEANINGFUL LIVES.

#EverUpward